Monday, June 20, 2011
9:00 am  Welcome & Introductions
         The Cocktail/Elevator speech [Kent Morrison]
         The Cover Letter & C.V. [David Farmer]

         Panel I: The Hiring Process: Perspective of hiring panel
         Rick Scott (Santa Clara), Loek Helminck (NC State), Kent Morrison (Cal Poly)
         Moderator: Justin Peters (Iowa State)

2:00 pm  Round-table Discussion: The Research Statement
         (General feedback on submitted statements)
         Facilitator: Loek Helminck

         Individual work on research statement;
         One-on-one consultations with facilitators
         Submit Revised Research Statement

         Homework: Revise cover letter
         Happy Hour
6:45 pm  Workshop Banquet

Tuesday, June 21, 2011
9:00 am  Joanna Kania-Bartoszynska, NSF

         Panel II: The Pre-Tenure Years: Junior faculty perspective
         Becca Thomases (UC Davis) and Federico Ardila (SF State)
         Moderator: Sally Koutsoliotas

2:00 pm  Plenary: A good job talk, David Farmer & Sally Koutsoliotas

         Round-table Discussion: The Teaching Statement
         (General feedback on submitted statements)
         Facilitator: Estelle Basor

         Individual work on teaching statement;
         One-on-one consultations with facilitators
         Practice Talks I
         Submit Revised Teaching Statement

         Homework: Revise C.V., and Research Statement; Review job talk
Happy Hour

**Wednesday, June 22, 2011**

9:00 am Practice Talks II

Individual work and consultation time; additional practice talks

2:00 pm Closing round-table: Other matters

- negotiating start-up packages
- the two-body problem
- maintaining research activity
- working with students
- committee work
- anything else

Facilitator: Sally Koutsoliotas

Final consultations and individual work on application materials

Opportunity for more practise talks

Submit Revised Application Materials

Happy Hour